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V'dilirin all tut U bau *ai«i in hin jof wlii -h I tliink theaccount might ■ draw interest, or 
1,1 vor. On tu nthcr hand In- miisl bi said to balanee,—hm, lim, lim : | better to Invest it tor sonie good 

annov and to disturb the bot ilori’t taki: it amiss, iVis my; purpose; I call for Suggestion» 
-l,ip|H'rn und memliers of the jopioiou merely,,and then, too, wej which may afford a bosis tor 

I prop-w that t liv mayor jcan talk tlie matter over again.” »greement.’ 
and tM.ywilf call bim Ufon* u« to Theiimkceperhadbarelydropped j 'Um schoolmaster got up to go. 
ronfront bim with tim cliurge* and to hi* «eat, when _tbe priest, tall Thepastor intervened: "Gentlemen, 
to advise that Im m.-ml hin man- j«nd commanding aroae und said: I propose that the tcacher remain 

ff \l(. wt- will suin- Surely, such wordh need an ex- j (or this final matter also; upon one;
iiiiii U*for«; tlu- whole Chapter:planation- I givc it unwillingly, point especially I would. like to 

|,i di-missal will then optional hut it is due to ray people—1 say,! have liis opinion; it might \xi Help- j
then, that Agnes did not nerve nie i ful to uh.” The Chapter agreed to 
gratis. For the last six year.s Agnes this, while the tcacher, laughing, 
has h^r Hook of 1 >«.pohil in which i «aid in an undertone to the pastor 
her earning.s in iny Hervice are cre- and to the inayor: “Then will 11 

his infaney, he au only son, was [dited. She knows nothing of it; neatly have to play the scapegoat, | 
thoroiighU s[K/ih-d hy hin niother. but if her.guardian weites, he may for any unpopulär mensurc that j 
Sh«» lovt h no one but her l>oy. I «ee and he convmced tltat tlie girl j may he pziHscd."
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h Man and His Illusions
■ m (Dur prent tun t5ItV KOVRAl» KVKMMKI, ! f-eflse to

Part First
rXMALLOWKI) SOVVINCS

I. /1> //##• (V/v //< i / Hi nun
Th‘* directoiH of tlu-Church ICn- ^ 

dowiucut Fund wen- in s< - ion. At j 
the hvad ol an oakeii tahle in the, 
vestry hot, t>he lh v«treml l'u.if.or and i 
the muyor, ne/.t to theiu the He<-n*- 
tary and the treasurer; i'arther 
down, ne»i.r the stove, us was th« ir 
cuHtoin du ring wirrler hat t he two 

... ohleht nii-mlifih; :t lil.tle nunoved 
fi'oui thein, in tlie dusk iiear the 
door, tln* H' hoohiiasb-r, the heinlle 
umI the wurden.

“ Hefore w<- proew«! any fuKlier,” 
the (/hairman pi-esently reinavke.d, 
“I .pmpoHe that we consider the 
coiiijduints agaiiiht Sparr, the h«*x- 
ton-aHHiHtunt. Our tcacher und Or
gan ist, who i.M the real Hexton, 
whoiu 1 have iuvited to tlie hitt ing, 
in now at greaU-st leihiire, First of 
all, then, let uh hear Mr.OhermilJcr, 
»Senior. '

The gray haiied man, olwervant 
an ever of what wum going on, urone 
and said “d’hcre Ih general t/ilk 
alnuit Sparr, the sexton-lielp und 
diwtitLmfactioti with him. He i« 
rough and loiid-inonthcd and u 
distu rber of devot,ion. I f pcrchaiic-e 
soineone without fault coiiich late, 
he fiiHHCH am! hcoMh uh if it were 
pari <>f his duty. With the people 
at Weddings and haptiuiiH he dcals 
iiiMolcutly, nor iw he particularly 
clioiee at timen in Hj>e.aking of the 
pastor. Ile i« contentiouH, pioud 
und m> good, and sonic have Haiti, 
he dihgiiHts thein with the church. 
I>ay lief »re yesterday, just hefore 
the even ing Angelus, the meid of 
my duughter in-lnw hud light«*«! a 
rändle und hud luigun th«* Rotary 
for her inother «hfceased. Spart* on 
tlie «ipjHi.siUi side Mt«H»d fttf'iiig her; 
at last in her fright when she 
asked him what he meant, he 
brutully answered: ‘To guard t he 
nlihs box;' thefeupon lesiepiiig loud- 
ly she loft the church. Ifi* liusnctefl 
siinilaijy towards others. Soim- 
timvs,. it is tme, In* lias siding with 
him thoso who enjuy a laugli, u> 
when he told a groc«*r-woinuii it 
were better sin? ill-tr«.*at«*d her step- 
daught«ir I<;rh thun go to Mas« «tnily 
and sit half an liuur on Her heels 
in «-hurcli.” When the laugh in- 
cident to these words hud sulxddcd,
< )lH*rmill«‘r,S«‘iiior,continued:“Siich 
things are not l)v«*omiiig. A mhc- 
ristun should conduvt hims«*lf as 
such, by modestly serving, not by 
ungering the people. My opinion 
is timt Iu» should Ix* steril ly u«lx isvd 
ueeordingly.

All ugree«! to this, exeepting the 
tavein-keeper of the 1‘rook Inn, 
who inatle a wry fae«* hut said 
nothing.

Why Initiier with in lieh tliink- 
ing and eotmseling," tlie mayor m- 
terposed, “siuiply disehurge Sparr 
«uni there will ln* peace in the 
church."

‘ We have that as a last vxpe lient 
any t iim*.” the priest rejoined; 
“Professor, wliat is your opinion; 
a.fti‘1- all, you are »Spavr’s imniediate 
superior

I he tvneher, a strong, yoqthful 
man. wliose look gave evidvnee of 
calm «IvlilsTatioii, replied: “As to 
his diligynee, I camiot vompluin. 
Sparr is the tirst^n the savristy 
and the last one to leave it; zeal• 
ousiy, pvrhaps with im tiiidne haste 
and eagerness, he attends to every- 
tliing; I van rely iquin him ahsolute- 
ly. He is on time no matter how 
<x)ld the day. It is trne, he is as 
sensitive as an egg without shell 
and, moreovvr, of a quarrvlaome 
temper; however, until now I have 
got along with him.”

“Good, g<K>d!” the innkeeper 
muttered approvingly.
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lff-1 i«-v«? she iievur onec dared even 
to slap him. (,f)TiH« «jiiently he has 
al wuys lx*en n s«-lfilh-d lx>y. All 
IIiih must Ix; tuk'-n into consider-

The pastor s niotion was Cftiried.
“In dispoHing of this lirst matter 

In-fore the Umnl, an alliisif)n Was

sation."
•V'oyr Reverence, as guardian of are deceptive; it is hard teil ing how 

Agnes, 1 would like to take Charge the moiiey may be needed.
of her hank-book." The priest re- However, I am not commitUd to 
plied: 1 I will show itto you when ! bis view; perhaps some hetter 
you choose to call, hut it will not pröpoaition may be offered." 
leaye my hands until Agnes is of The innkeeper got up next and 
«ge. I ill then I will overlook and sa*£l: “In behalf of a number of 
safeguard her money as

in ul«; to eductttion,” Haiti the priest; 
“perinit me t«> nay a fcw words 
iijjon this suhjeet, to help you to- 
warfls a pro|)er uiulerstanding of 
the term, whi«;h N«>oii(.*r or later, 
tlio I hop«; not, wo may he obliged 
to consider ollieially.” After hav
ing MjMikeii on th«; thein«* for alxiiit 
h quarter of an horir, he concluded- 

f »«•iitlenien, you know that iny 
inother and «ister, twelve years 
ago, adopted Agnes, an orphan, 
now eighteen years of age, hrought 
her up and kept and treatud her 
even as a ineinlxir of the. fainily: 
*die is uh good n child, innocent,

townsmen I would like to makemy very
Nor will it be a disadvantage suggestion. Our place is not ainong 

bi her even in a financial way to Hie smallest; we have fine societics, 
conti nue for the meantimez with who are often visited du ring the

by others frym the neigh- 
phasize, th«; lious«; that has been a | Ixiring tow-ns. We have Veteran- 
horne to her for so rnany year«, she 
sliall not leave against her will.”

The taverner, to have the last 
word rejoined: “V'es, yes, Your 
Reverence, I surely do not doubt 
that her money is as safe with 
as with me—hut I tliink------- tlie

own.
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Duy, « Turner-Fest, u School-Day, 
Banner-Day, Flag-Day. King’s- 
Day, Einperor's-Day, Kermcsh. But 
wo liave no pleaMlfegrounds. The 
Linden-meadow would do, only for 

you being unfenced; access to it, morc- 
over is linrd and it lias no enter- 

grandmother argnes the girl has it tainment-hall, which might 
too nice at the reetory, and this 
will .spoil her for after life, hm, and min. The people say that this 
hm.”

>h:
i,

in colors, bates of mar öecla-mar

sevve
protection against the heat

piotiH, und industriouM, as one would 
wish to find. 'I'lire«; years ago, 
whe.n.motliei* dietl, she milde my 
Hinter and nie promise to keep the 
girl until ready for tlie vocation to 
vvhichGod w«)iil«l call her. We proin- 
ised this the more readily hecaust; 
in doing so we complied with 
own wishcH.

(Dur premium ®ffer: (Duty 25q
must be clianged if we are not to 

Quite «eriously t he priest replied: eoutinue a laughing-stock for stran- 
I-andlord, in rny house the rising gers. This rneadow could he made 

lionr is as early as in any house of | serviceable and be known 
the villagc. Nor need Agnes and ‘Parish Park.’ From ttie bridg 
my sister, after putting in ordei direct hroadway could be built 
the reetory from top to bottom, thither.” 
after attending to two large 
dens, the one in vegetables, the 
ottier in fruit trees, want for work.
Neither .have they time for trifling 
at the reetory, at least -auch lessso 
than in a tavern;

premium Ho. 2. Mny two of tt,e foUoming beauti- 
fuüy erecuteb (Dleearapt,., sije ft}x20i ind,e5- carefu[[y 
paefeb anb free by mail:as tho

6 ;i Cfje tust Supper, by Ceonarbo ba Pinci. 

Cf)» 3mmacutate Couception, by ZHurillo.
.

our
H°r grandraother, 

who all this while bothorod noth-
“Any field will do, just so the 

taverner lives close to it,” 
muttered; “he would nev.tr have 
opened his mouth in favor of a 
Parish Park if the rneadow

gar-"■T\
0ur Caby of perpetual £)elp

some one
(copy of ttfe miraculous picture.)

St. 3osept> mitf? tl?c 3nfant 3esus.
ing alxmt the child, now of a mid- 
den r«*«|uests to take her in Charge, 
so that the girl, as she says, might 
mak«* her fortune in the world. 
Agil«;« refuHes pusitively to go, in 
which ret'usttl I will uphold her to 
the utinoHt, for th«* reason enpecially 
that the old wonian ha« not the 
liest reputution. 
might come to this. that her guard
ian might interfer«* " “There he 
is, some «in«* remurked, pointing 
at the innkeeper, who somewhnt 
emliumiHscd was look ing at the 
tahle.

i.
-

Ctje ©uarbian Zingel.weie
nor for gossip or 

mischief-making. If obliged to leave 
us, Agnes will fit in anywhore: she 
will t,e able to tili any {xwition. for 
she lias been taught to be conscien- 
tious and dutyful. The world has 
nothing to teach her, exeept ing 
perhaps' what is strictly barved 
from my house, vulg.mty, hnd 
words and bad manners; and of 
these things it is wrfll if she for-

not in his vicinity.”
ou re right," another whis- 

pered. The innkeeper continued:
Non, I think the wholo could be 

bought for the five or six thousand 
marks which the church has and 
does not need; that is my ad vice."

Düring this speech the membera 
were getting restless. Finally the 
mayor ro«e: "Let me reinark first 
of all, that the foundaticpi money 
cannot lie expended foc any or all 
purposes. It must be used in ac- 
cordance with tlie will of tl e 
founders, who expressly determ- 
ined that the money is solely for 
church purposes and not for

Pope Senebicl XV.
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remains ignorant. Be glad, 
then. that th' maiden lias
ever a soI

"I am eonvineed," the priest ft place
wlicre ehe is appreciated and her 
virtue protected. Virtue, which is 
bvyon((ftll price, will be herdowty.”

The guardian having nothing 
more to say, ihe Chairman

i 1.
tinüed, “nor do I fear hut that
mim* linst i« embarrassed simply 
bevause be cannot favor the child 
as he would wish

to carry in
•the taverner 

“cannot
specu-

lation in parks and festival halls. 
Therefove the Suggestion of tlie 
taverner is out of Order and capnut 
be voted upon.”

"W hy not?" the taverner hlust- 
ered; "are we not masteis of

!", gave an emphatic nod 
givc her tlu* liest »vs h«; would like. 
If. however, in apite of peisuosion, 
the grandniother will not yield her 
i'hiiin, then, as a .matter of course, 
the question will have to H) deci- 
ded not only in tho judicial Court 
hut hefore this coimcil as well. 
These preliminary remarka suttice, 
and 1 hopo that ends tl/e atfair.” | 

The tapster, landlord of the 
Br«H)k Inn, got up to speak Some- 
what ahashed he said: “As her 
guardian, 1 wish merely to thank 
the pastor for all that his blessed 
mother and his sister have done 
for Agnes. She could hard ly have 
heen hrought up better. Still she 
cannot forever remain at the rec- 
tory. Now that she is* grown a 
strong and handsome girl, let her 
earn big money; in a tavern—” 

Insensibly the priest raised his 
head with a sharp look at the 
fei low. Interrupt ing his line of 
thought, the lattev in a faint voice 
pvoceeded; “ Your Reverence, I know 
very well that from her sixth year 
upward you cared and provided 
for Agnes gratuitously ; nor could 
«inyone hold it against you ac- 
cordmgly, if you look for

}>ro-
“The s^cond point bring 

disposed of, let us take up the last. 
I heg the secretary to inform the 
Chapter of the financial condition 
of the Church Endowinent Fund 
and what the available surphis will 
be for this year.”
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1 m our
own property ?
-“Of your personal property you 

are unlimited master, * the mayor 
replied, "and bo is each of us; but 
in regard to Foundation

V. An Important Resolution.
Chuckling and nudging one an-

otlier tlie directors listened to tlie
-moneys,

only Stewards and strictly 
accountable to use it as specified in 
the deed, namely for church pur
poses.”

we are
-Statement of the secretary that the 
reccipts overbalanccd the expensea 
by five hundred marks. Ii, spite of 
the fact that tlie parish church 
hardly ten years ago, had treen 
totally renovated in and outsid 
that an Organ had been purcliased 
in the meantiine, and that only 
recently an increase of salary had 
been al lowed the Organist, the 
choir-director and the sub-sexton, 
the savings of the last eight years 
amnunted to about five thousand 
marks.

"But if we unanimously sgree to 
do otherwiseT the innkeeper per- 
sisted; "the founders are deaJ, tlie 
living have their authorityjwe can 
amend the deed." "This will never 
happen," retorted the mayor. "In- 
deed not," assented the othera, "and 
if it were done, the Government 
would nullify our action; the bishop 
also; they watch and see that the 
money is used according to the in- 
tentions of the founders."

"It is as you say,” the treasurer 
affirmed. As accountaut and treas
urer he was privileged to speak 
next: “The Higli Altar is not' iit- 
urgical," he explained ; “it is in the 
antiqpe convolute style, and old 
and worm-eaten; the statues are 
graceless; something more artistic 
is wanted; a new 
date."
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Hbbress all orbeis to

“The assets and the obligations 
are here hefore you and also the 
statement of cash on hand.” The 
treasurer unlocked the cofier and 
laid the monay on the table.

Tire Reverend Pastor after tliank- 
ing the two members, the one for 
his statement, the other for his 
care of the moneys, added: “It will 
now be in osder to decide whether 
to allow this money to rest and

I

1 mony years as ttfty misl) premiums 
amouut inbicateb abore. Ihe pre-

some
H compensation. However, since her
linued: “in view of wt.at the £oörteenth yenr the chi|d hM
tcacher iias testrtied, it would not Ktvd you gratis and durin„ hef 
l* right Without further ado to schooidays has done her share of 
diaimss the a&sisUnt, fer I can work:—hm, hm—in eonsideration
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